1 Time-of-flight measurement is a critical step to per-2 form ultrasonic non-destructive testing of standing 3 trees, with direct influence on the precision of de-4 fect detection. Aiming to increase the accuracy on 5 the estimation, the characteristics of the ultrasonic 6 measurement chain should be adapted to the con-7 straints of wood testing in living condition. This 8 study focused on the excitation signal parameters, 9 such as shape, temporal duration, and frequency re-10 sponse, and then the selection of a suitable time-11 of-flight determination technique. A standing plane 12 tree was tested, placing ultrasonic receivers at four 13 different positions, with five different excitation sig-14 nals and three time-of-flight detection methods. The 15 proposed ultrasonic chain of measurement resulted in 16 high signal-to-noise ratios in received signals for all 17 configurations. A time-frequency analysis was used 18 to determine the power distribution in the frequency 19 domain, showing that only chirp signal could concen-20 trate the power around the resonant frequency of the 21 sensor. Threshold and Akaike information criterion 22 method performed similar for impulsive signals with 23 decreasing uncertainty as sensor position approached 24 to the radial direction. Those two methods failed to 25 accurate determine time-of-flight for Gaussian pulse 26 and chirp signals. Cross-correlation was only suitable 27 for the chirp signal, presenting the lower uncertainty 28 values among all configurations.
Introduction

30
Modern techniques can be used to minimize the risk 31 associated with tree failure. Significant advances in 32 this field include decay detection equipments, formu- 33 las and guidelines for assessing hazardous trees [1, 2] . 34 Standing tree quality can be evaluated using differ-35 ent techniques [3] . First, a visual inspection is priv- 36 ileged, but can be insufficient to detect inner decay. 37 The use of specialized tools include micro-drill resis-38 tance measurements [4], a widely used technique con-39 sisting on drilling through the tree trunk following 40 a straight path while measuring the penetration re-41 sistance. Basically, defects such as decay and cracks 42 present a reduced resistance to the drill, a pattern 43 that can be detected. However, this technique is lim-44 ited by the selected orientation, it is difficult to assure 45 going through the defect. 46 Other group of techniques uses stress waves tim-47 ing to evaluate wood quality and trees inner state. 48 The basic consideration is that decay inside wood 49 will have an influence in the propagation of elastic 50 waves: at low velocity regions, such as decay, veloc-51 ity decreases and signal attenuation increases [5] . For 52 standing trees testing, commercial approaches include 53 the IML Impulse Hammer, the Fakkop 2D Microsec-54 ond Timer and the Sylvatest [6] . Wood mechanical 55 properties can be estimated using the measured ve-56 locities, for example, using the Christoffel equation 57 [7, 8, 9] . Accuracy on the time-of-flight estimation is 58 crucial to perform a correct wood evaluation. Addi-59 tionally, resonance-based methods present an alterna-60 tive for velocity detection based on the analysis of the 61 stress waves natural frequencies, traveling through the 62 wood [10, 11] . 63 Considering 2D imaging, ultrasonic tomography is 64 one of the techniques used for non-destructive control 65 of standing trees [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18] . This 66 method consists on cross-sectional imaging from the 67 tree trunk using either reflection or transmission wave 68 propagation data. Usually, the parameter used to 69 
145
This chain of measurement acts as a continuous lin-146 ear stationary causal filter, then the input signal s(t) 147 and the output signal y(t) are related by a convolution 148 function:
where h m is the response of the tree, s(t) is the 150 electrical generated signal, and h * t (t) is the equivalent 151 electro-acoustic pulse response. The electro-acoustic 152 pulse response h * t (t) is the auto-convolution of the 153 transducers impulse response h t (t), including the re-154 sponse of the amplifier, and considering the transmit-155 ter and receiver transducers responses with coupling 156 to be identical. puted. RMS voltage was obtained as:
with N as the signal length. SNR was computed 180 as:
where η is the noise, estimated by selecting the first 182 signal portion before the arrival time. Threshold level for the received signal had to be de- 
where E s and E y correspond to the signals energy and 213 N is the signal length. presenting an impulsive behavior (pulse train, half-227 Gaussian pulse and impulse) resulted in more ener-228 getic received signals. Chirp signal received for both 229 cases ranked in the last positions.
230 Table 3 presents the output/input ratio for the 231 RMS voltage applied and received at the transduc-232 ers on the tree. Input RMS voltage corresponds to 233 the excitation signal s(t) after the 40 dB amplifier 234 applied to the US transmitter; output RMS voltage 235 corresponds to the signal y(t) before the 40 dB ampli-236 fier and obtained in the US receiver. It is important 237 to consider that the transducer impulse response will 238 modify the signal applied to the tree. Using the chirp 239 signal resulted in a lower RMS ratio for both sensors, 240 Figure 5 presents the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) 243 mean and standard deviation values. For this study, resolution in time was set to 0.1 ms 263 and resolution in frequency was set to 5 kHz. The 264 receiver angle selected for the analysis was 135 • , con-265 sidering it presents the most energetic signals, with 266 higher SNR ratios. Chirp is the only signal able to concentrate the en-272 ergy around the central frequency for both sensors on 273 the output signal. Gaussian pulse presented power 274 concentration at frequencies near to the excitation 275 central frequencies only for sensor R3α; mean power 276 frequencies did not correspond for sensor R6α where 277 energy dissipated at different frequencies from 60 kHz 278 (mainly 37 kHz and 97 kHz). The other signals pre-279 sented energy concentration mainly on the other sen-280 sor resonant peaks: for R3α at the third resonant 281 peak (95 kHz), and for R6α in first and third reso-282 nant peaks (37 kHz and 97 kHz). 
TOF determination 284
Time-of-flight was obtained for all the experiment 285 configurations, using the Threshold and AIC method. 286 Cross-correlation was used exclusively for the chirp 287 signal, given that is the only excitation signal with 288 a similar shape on the output for both sensors, and 289 therefore, chirp signal results are studied separately. presented the larger variability, considering that the 310 AIC and threshold method work better with initial 311 impulsive signal.
312
In the case of the sensor R6α, Figure 10 to 180 • . Coefficients of variation obtained for half-327 Gaussian, impulse and pulse train signals were simi-328 lar, always inferior to 3% for both AIC and threshold 329 approaches. Gaussian signal presented the larger vari-330 ability again, reaching a 7% when sensor was located 331 at 180 • .
332
TOF values for chirp signal were obtained using the 333 three detection methods, including cross-correlation. 334 Figure 12 presents the mean and standard deviation 335 values for both sensors. Mean TOF values for R3α 336 ranged between 85 µs to 152 µs using cross-correlation 337 and 120 µs to 160 µs for the other two methods; 338 for R6α ranged between 94 µs to 150 µs with cross-339 correlation and 90 µs to 150 µs with the other two 340 methods. Standard deviation for R3α ranged be-341 tween 0.48 µs to 0.79 µs using cross-correlation and 342 5.7 µs to 33 µs for AIC and threshold methods; for 343 R6α ranged between 0.31 µs to 3.69 µs using cross-344 correlation and 3.34 µs to 19 µs for AIC and threshold 345 methods. Chirp signal presents small amplitude vari-346 ations at the beginning, an ill-favored condition when 347 using AIC and Threshold methods, where a first en-348 ergetic arrival is expected; therefore the method pre-349 senting less variation is the cross-correlation method. 350 Figure 13 presents the relative standard deviation val-351 ues, where the large difference for cross-correlation 352 compared to the other two methods is clearly ob-353 served: for R3α sensor the coefficient of variation us-354 ing cross-correlation was smaller than 1% while for 355 the other two methods ranked between 3.8% to 27%; 356 similarly for R6α, using cross-correlation resulted in a 357 coefficient of variation ranking between 0.2% to 3.9% 358 compared to a range going from 3% to 12.7% for AIC 359 and threshold methods. pends on the frequency, resulting in an output signal 418 that spreads out in time. To visualize this effect, the 419 peaks of the Gabor transform were obtained for both 420 input and output chirp signals, giving an idea of in-421 stantaneous frequency for different time instants, as 422 shown in Figure 15 for the case of the sensor R6α lo-423 cated at 135 • . Input frequencies present a linear dis-424 tribution on time, however, the instantaneous output 425 frequencies delayed more for higher frequencies.
426 5 Conclusions
427
For standing tree non-destructive evaluation using ul-428 trasonic waves, setting up the chain of measurement 429 for in situ testing is a crucial step. Accuracy on the 430 time-of-flight determination leads to a correct defect 431 identification. However, several factors influence this 432 measurement: the excitation signal characteristics in 433 energy and frequency, the transducer frequency re-434 sponse, the wood inner variability, the coupling be-435 tween the sensor and the tree including the bark in-436 fluence, the effect of the SNR on the TOF estima-437 tion, among others. In this article, in situ testing 438 was performed comparing five different excitation sig-439 nals, two different transducers with resonant frequen-440 cies at 36 kHz and 60 kHz, 4 different receiver posi-441 tions around the tree and three TOF detection meth-442 ods. Among all configurations, the one presenting less 443 variation on the TOF measurements was the combi-444 nation of an encoded excitation signal, such as chirp 445 signal, with cross-correlation to measure the time de-446 lay. Chirp signals deserve attention considering that 447 this signal was adjusted to the transducer response 448 
